Abstract-This study examined some depth the influences of skin's health care, body attraction, age and aging process, selfimage, cognition of using men skin care products to male customer purchase decision of skin care products in Ho Chi Minh City, Viet Nam. Quantitative approach was mainly used with questionnaire developed and distributed to 313 men in the age between 20-50 years old in HCM City. This study found that higher levels of skin's health attention, body attraction, age and aging process, self-image, and cognition of using men skin care products would likely purchase more of men skin care products. In addition, the empirical results indicated that four personal factors of self-image, skin's health attention, body attraction, and age and aging process had significant effects on male consumer purchase decision.
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In the globalization era, improvement of technology, science, society, economy and education provide people to with better standard of living and styles. Relating to the development of purchasing power in consumers and market trend that people become more conscious of hygiene and beauty [1] , it affects to the rapid growth in beauty care industry, especially in this decade. Cosmetics market in the world, especially the professional skin care has emerged stronger thanks to the increasing demand of customers, especially for the skin care brand, health sector development strongly grew in 2011. Most of people would like to be beautiful, healthy and good looking. There is a normal fact that most people want to look like the models. Men and women are alike, a smooth and bright skin with an ideal body shape for a wonderful life [2] . Not only women need beauty care, men should be increasingly cared more for themselves. Today, with the unpredictable changes of weather, everyone needs a cosmetic capable of protecting their skin to avoid the impact of the environment. Especially men, who are exposed to harsh external environment frequently, the more necessary the use of cosmetic skin care.
The beauty industry for women has been obviously growing since long times ago whereas the men's market have just become blooming in men aspects lately. In recent years, Vietnam is heavily influenced by trends of beauty in the world, the concept of male beauty has gradually changed. Currently men are more aware of their body and the demand for beautifulness, aesthetics, youthfulness, healthiness, and thinness which drag them away from old opinion about "only sanitation". Men pay more attention to their appearance, are more interested in cosmetics. Nevertheless, even though men buy more beauty products as grooming and skin care products, it is predicted that these products are still bought approximately 80% by their wives or companions [3] . As a result, the percentage drive us to study if there is any internal or external reasons which can be factors affect men purchasing of these kinds of skin care products, just because men do not have many experiences against the products, or there is any masculine issue involvement. In general, some fear to buy these kinds of products directly can lead into question their virility, associating them to a female, effeminate or homosexual universe.
Cosmetics men despite widely popular in foreign countries, but remains an area of research is quite new to Vietnam. Development potential of the market is huge, but there is a lack of study focusing on male subjects in Vietnam. So there should be a study in details of which individual elements of the men affect their purchase decisions of cosmetics. From this practice, the research tried to find out the personal factors affecting purchase decision of male skin care products.
II. LITERATURE REVIEW

A. Consumer Purchase Decision
Currently, there are many different definitions of purchase decision consumer. According to [4] , purchase decision consumer is behaviours showed by decisionmaking units in the buying, usage and disposal of goods and services. Purchase decision consumer is the decisionmaking process and physical activity individuals engage in when evaluating, acquiring, using or disposing of goods and services [5] . [6] argued that consumer behavior is the behavior that consumers expose in searching for purchasing, using, evaluating and disposing of product, service and idea which they expect, will fulfill their requirements. Besides that, [7] Characteristics and decision process) and finally Buyer's Response. In addition, [8] identified that purchase decision consumer is activities directly related to obtaining, consuming, and disposing of products and services, including the decision processes that precede and follow these actions. In services require time (holiday, travel, etc.), decisions are forming important part of consumer behaviour. One notice thing is that purchase decision does not finish with purchase of goods or services, but also post purchase activities are consisted of consumer behavior.
This research considers about the meaning of Engal, Blackwell & Miniard with consumer decision-process model [8] . Thus, purchase decision consumer includes three main actions: purchase, consumption, disposal cargo handling services. Consumer decision is the active factor of competitive theories. Several researches can be identified as center to the job and worldview of behavioral economists and other behavior analysis. [9] claims that the behaviorenvironment relationships observed by psychologists can be known as economic in market.
The research of consumer decision for any product is important to marketers in forming the properties of their organizations. It is vital for controlling consumption of goods and maintaining market stability. In addition, it is helpful in growing ways for the more efficient utilization of resources in marketing. It also helps in solving marketing management challenges in more effective way.
The development of consumer protection movement has made an urgent demand to understand how consumers create their consumption and purchasing decision. Consumers' tastes and favourites are rapid changing. In conclusion, consumer behavior helps in constructing of production policy. For effective market segmentation and target marketing, it is important to have knowledge of consumers and their purchase decision.
According to [1] , the study showed three groups of variables that affect the consumer of male cosmetics, based on the first research hypothesis is skin care products has been affected by sex or not. This study focuses on the attitudes and behaviors of men who buy beauty products shows that there is a group of variables that affect consumer behavior of male skin care products, the author has a set of variables into three main groups. The first group can be called individual variables, including self-image, the influence of age, health status, and the appeal of the body. Group 2 is the socio-cultural variables, including beliefs and lifestyle. The last group can be regarded as the marketing variables, such as advertising or purchase situations. [10] claimed that both level elements (individualismcollectivism) and individual cultural disparity factors (independent and interdependent self-concept) systematically effect impulsive buying behavior. In another study, the different elements that push buyers to purchase products were discussed studied by [11] those are mainly: personal factors, situational factors, the reason for the consumer's purchase and societal factors. Therefore, knowing the elements that impact the purchasing behavior could rise the sales volume.
However, in my study, it just research about personal factors affecting purchase decision consumer on men skin care products.
B. Personal Factors
According to [12] , personal factors are characteristics that are specific to a person and may not relate to other people within the same group. These characteristics may include how a person makes decisions, their unique habits and interests, and opinions. When considering personal factors, decisions are also influenced by age, gender, background, culture, and other personal issues. For example, an older person will likely exhibit different consumer behaviors than a younger person, meaning they will choose products differently and spent their money on items that may not interest a younger generation. This study will concentrate to personal factors that affect to purchase decision consumer. It will focus on five factors that are: skin's health attention, body attraction, cognition, age and aging, self-image and cognition of using men skin care products.
C. Skin's Health Attention
The skin can tell a lot about your health. If you pay more attention, it can be a dominant early-warning system for a range of concerns about health problems [13] . Male are typically out in the factors more than female, their skin are more affected by UV rays, environmental pollution, wind damage, and other factors that all work together to harm the skin, creating more wrinkles and hyperpigmentation.
First, men need to be cared about their health. Men can be using sunscreen, in addition, they need moisturizers that are fulfilled with protective antioxidants. Protection against skin cancer is the best reason to think about using skin care and to regularly test your skin for any suspicious moles or other injuries.
Many men who work in outside workplaces, such as ranchers, construction workers, and truckers, are more deal with the sun, wind, and other elements that can directly produce painful conditions on the skin. Truckers may have one side of the face more harmed than the other, because of the sun from the window. Constructions workers may bear from extreme dryness, daftness, and even cracking and bleeding. Solving these skin problems can create going back to work the next day just a little bit easier.
In recent days, good-looking seems to matter more than ever. Looking "healthy" is especially advantages for many workers, and having smooth skin is one of the most observable ways to perform good health.
D. Body Attraction
Odors can elicit a range of emotions, and even trigger memories, allowing us to reminisce as the aromas stimulate our senses. When it comes to body attraction, we can sniff out our perfect match not by the deodorants, or perfumes they use, but by the body odor we find most attractive, masked under those chemicals. According to a recent study published in the American Journal of Political Science, our natural body odor can be a sign of fit to potential partners, as it is more awaken by the smell of people with shared political ideas, not opposing ideas [14] , [15] .
Nowadays, nobody is saying that looks aren't an important part of attraction. However, men with the nice face and the muscular body are not attractive women surely. According to a 2012 study, male with a healthy skin are more attractive to female than those with a manly face.
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Moreover, good appearance women and men earn 4 to 5 percent more money than their less attractive partners and get more notice from their employers, says a Newsweek study [16] . Good-looking men earn, on average, 5 percent more than their less-attractive partners, says the magazine, while attractive women create 4 percent more. [16] . Meanwhile, the less attractive you are in America, the more likely you are to be poor, achieve a lower wage and worse performance reviews at work [16] . And unattractive people will be alone who are also statistically less likely to be married [16] .
So, the body attraction is very necessary to men in love and career. The tendencies are changing with the preparation habits of today's modern man. The motivation is that people are much more cognition of their appearances and want to be more attractive and appealing. Therefore, men have the trend to choose the skin care products to become more attractive which plays an important role for their success.
E. Age and Aging Process
Consumers have different needs and want if they are in different age groups. People also change the good and services they buy over the change of their habits and life. Tastes in food, clothes, furniture and recreation are often age combined. Purchasing is also formed by family life cycle -the phase through which families can pass as they mature over time [17] . In skin care products market, young generation tend to be easier to deal with skin care products than old generation.
The age stays a vital factor in consumption, especially in the beauty industry. With regard to age, [18] indicated that the youths felt important pressure from emotional and social views in their decisions, and the adults and the retired people to a lesser scale. One interpretation of these findings could be that personals lacking in knowledge and experience in certain decision regions, as occurs in the majority of youths, tend to place little value on the elements that affect the decision and are not aware of the decision's complication. In contrast, adults and retired people research these elements more closely and appreciate the quality of their decisions after resolving the appropriate strategies [19] . This claims that adults have developed varied and sophisticated ways to contrast the factors that impact a decision, in accordance also with [20] . Seniors represent a market that needs to be exploited, because they have a vital buying power and they desire to seek a better quality of physical and mental life.
Besides the ageing process of the population in developed countries, people hard and long work and are more easily contrived to unemployment, situation changes, stress, annoyances. Whether it is in private life or in social life, people have to be ready to dismiss back and to respond. In such social configuration, it is very important to take care of ourselves.
F. Self-Image
According to [21] , self-image is the mental image someone has about himself (herself), based on experiences of their lives or on the internalization of others' senses. Selfimages can be very positive, giving a person confidence in
People tend to buy the products, brands that they feel closer to the image of themselves. In other words, a person can express themselves through the selection of products and brands in accordance with their personal values. Goods are associated with consumers' self-concept because they function as significant material emblems of individual and social identity [22] . Symbolic self-completion theory [23] suggests that conceiving shortcomings in one's self-concept produces a motivation to offset. More recently, such defects have been conceptualized as self-discrepancies between actual self -how a personal sees her/himself -and ideal self -The image that individuals wish to become themselves [24] . Amongst diverse offset strategies, this can relate to acquire and use material emblems which are relevant to those sides of self-felt to be lacking [25] . This study will approach the definition of self-image in terms of the real image, which is measured by the way in which a personal really seen himself (herself).
Customers have a variety of enduring pictures of themselves. These self-images, or cognitions of self, are very closely linked to personality in that personals tend to do purchase products and services and defend retailers whose images or personalities associated to some meaningful way to their own self-images. In principle, customers seek to describe themselves their brand choices and they tend to approach products with images that could exalt their self-concept and avoid those products that do not. Each of us has a "self-image," a perception of how we believe we look to others. According to [26] , the behavior allows people to reduce disparities between their actual and ideal self-serve to boost self-esteem. Sometimes consumers wish to change themselves to become a difference or improvement.
Skin care products market encourages and promotes a strong, positive self-image. Even a small change on the outside can create an extraordinary change on the inside, allowing a personal's self-confidence to grow.
G. Cognition on Using Skin Care Products
In terms of studying consumer behavior, perception is very important to understand which actually affect a consumer's behavior. Cognition is the perception of a person closely related to their behavior. After recognizing the demand to buy something, the consumer's cognition situation would impact the way a person behaves [27] . Different people have different cognitions even for the same object or circumstance since people have their own subjective way to create their cognitions. Cognition is the process of selecting, organizing, and interpreting sensations [28] into information, and stored [29] . Female have been aware of their appearance for long times. They always maintain and take care of their physical image for being attractive and staying competitive in this society. In addition, purchasing and preparing with appearance have been linked to female but now dimming gender roles in society are creating male socially acceptable and it is also acceptable for male to exhibit other womanly characteristics including sensitivity, faith and showing emotions [30] .
Today, appearance, image and young-looking are
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becoming more and more important in this society. Many men have turned and concerned on their appearance more than in the past, because not only woman want to be beautiful and young but men also. Men want to feel complete about themselves, to be in chime and to reach a mental physical equilibrium. Men want to be proud of their bodies and outlook. This is why men use products to adorn themselves. Men have become easier about buying products and service to improve or exalt their individual appearance and men move beyond the basic of washing and shaving to envelop more sophisticated products and grooming concepts [31] . Although these trend push men to take care and concern more on themselves, not all men are orienting use skin care products because these products are linked to a female so the consumption of skin care products by men is still labeled "not manly".
Regarding to the above literature review, this study hypothesized that: H 1 : Skin's health attention positively and directly affects purchase decision consumer.
H 2 : Body attraction positively and directly affects purchase decision consumer.
H 3 : Age and aging process positively and directly affects purchase decision consumer.
H 4 : Self-image positively and directly affects purchase decision consumer.
H 5 : Cognition of using skin care products positively and directly affects purchase decision consumer.
III. RESEARCH METHODOLOGY
A. Questionnaire Design and Data Collection
The purpose of this study was to investigate personal factors influencing consumer purchase decision of men skin care products. In addition, to test hypotheses about skin's health attention, body attraction, age and aging process, self-image and cognition of using men skin care products in order to predict purchase decision making towards men skin care products.
5-point Likert Scale was used to measure five independent variables and one dependent variable. The questionnaire was designed with two parts, the first part was the personal information and the demographic variables and the second part was measured items of the individual variables and consumer purchase decision. All the measured items were derived from literature in the field of marketing, consumer behavior, and social psychology. Finally, structured survey questionnaires were conveniently distributed to 313 men (from 20 to 50 years old) used skin care products in Ho Chi Minh City, Vietnam.
B. Factor Analysis and Reliability
Two exploratory factor analyses (EFA) were conducted to evaluate the validity and reliability of the dependent variable and the group of independent variables. The first EFA was conducted for dependent variable of consumer purchase decision with 6 measured items. The KMO index was at .760 > .5 and the Sig. of Bartlett's test was at .000 < .05. There was one component extracted which respectively correspond to the concept of consumer purchase decision in the research model. All 6 items had loading values greater than .5 which illustrated the high correlation between each item and the corresponding extracted component. Furthermore, the value of Cronbach's Alpha was at .719. It was reasonable to conclude that all of six measured items of the consumer purchase decision dimension were statistically well-related and reliable.
The second EFA was conducted for the group of independent variables, 16 out of 39 items were excluded. 23 items were retained for further analysis. Principle component analysis and Varimax rotation were employed. factors extracted which respectively correspond to the concepts of Skin's Health Attention, Body Attraction, Age and Aging Process, Self-Image and Cognition of Using Men Skin Care Products in the research model and all items (observed variables) had loading values greater than 0.5. This illustrated the high correlation between each item and the corresponding extracted component. Moreover, the Crobach's Alpha values of these factors ranged from .691 to .735, which illustrated the high reliability of the measurement scale for assessing the independent variables. Table III presented the characteristics of the respondents participating in this study. As can be seen from the table, the majority of respondents who have used skin care products were from 20 to 35 years old, accounting for 66% of the total. They are students or businessmen who have education belong to university or vocational-college. In addition, men using skin care products are people live in affluent families or they have relatively high income (from 3 to above 10 millions), accounting for 70,6% of the total. Table IV showed the positive relationships between each personal factor and consumer purchase decision of men. Among these significant relationships, there was the strongest correlation between purchase decision and selfimage (r=.461, p=.000). Besides that, both skin's health attention (r=.344, p=.000) and age and aging process (r=.336, p=.000) had the moderate correlations with purchase decision. Whereas, two remaining factors namely cognition of using men skin care products (r=.299, p=.000) and body attraction (r=.264, p=.000) had the relatively low correlations with purchase decision. This means that consumers who had higher levels of skin's health attention, body attraction, age and aging process, self-image, and cognition of using men skin care products would likely purchase more of men skin care products. Table V showed the results of multiple regression testing hypotheses of the research. There were positive and significant impacts of independent variables including skin's health attention, body attraction, age and aging process, self-image on the dependent variable of consumer purchase decision. Standardized beta coefficients illustrated the level of effects of the independent variables on purchase decision (PURDE) in the following order: the first was Self- 
IV. RESEARCH FINDINGS
A. Sample Descriptions
B. Factors Correlating with Consumer Purchase Decision
C. Factors Affecting on Consumer Purchase Decision
V. DISCUSSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS
During the study, all analysis steps were aimed at serving the answer for research questions. The analysis of these indices strictly controlled in the purpose and scope of the study. The empirical results showed the levels of each factor that had the impacts on consumer purchase decision. Hence, the study would give some recommendations to help increase the development for the companies in the industry towards men skin care products.
With the highest value of Beta (β = .335), the "self-image" factor was the most influential factor which had the strongest impacts on the level of consumer purchase decision. According to [32] , self is "the totality of a person's feelings about himself to serve as an object". It was like turning a person (the self) and the actual assessment that he (she) is who and what is what [33] . In Ho Chi Minh City, a dynamic city with jobs and modern activities, the essential thing is appearance. Therefore, men understand clearly about that and they always want to refresh the self-image to better serve for their job. Besides that, the development of self-image is one of many top concerns for young people in finding girlfriends or to improve family relationships. This promotes the selection process to purchase skin care products for men. Thus, cosmetics companies in general and skin care products companies in particular should focus on self-image of men to focus on exploiting and developing the product as well as marketing strategies for the company. This is one advantage for long-term product development.
Although the three factors of "skin's health attention", "body attraction", and "age and aging process" had the moderate influences on the consumer purchase decisions (β = .140, β=.122 and β=.121, respectively), these factors were evaluated at the moderate levels which were still far behind the desired one. This illustrated that men did not care too much about their health, attraction and the decrease appearance due to age and aging process. For this problem, the skin care products market should develop the advertising strategies as well as the supplying of the knowledge on using skin care products to improve purchase decision making of men. However, these factors are not the main sides to focus on exploiting products. Therefore, investors and companies should concern more about the factor had the strongest influences on using skin care products.
In the research, "Cognition of Using Men Skin Care Products" factor was deleted. It means that this factor is not significant on consumer purchase decisions. This concluded that men are still men, although they had the change in their minds about beauty care industry because skin care products are not seen as something that has been launched only for women anymore. However, they still are fearful about using skin care product can be seen as be labeled as 'gay'. In addition, almost men use skin care products to improve their appearance, not to take care for their health. Thus, it is not the necessary factor to focus on produce skin care products for companies.
VI. CONCLUSIONS
This study contributed to a common understanding of purchase decision of men using skin care products in Vietnam, in the context of male skin care products market is growing but not much research has focused on the issue purchase decision of male subjects.
Research has contributed to model personal factors of consumer affect purchase decision men, corresponding to skin care product is a cosmetic product. From the synthesis of theoretical models and based on previous studies, the research have proposed a research model for individual variables. Based on the results of data analysis process, the research has identified personal factors that affect purchase decision of men skin care products on the scope of Ho Chi Minh City in particular and Vietnam in general. Research also contributes to enforcement of the scale for individual variables related to the consumption of skin care products.
In conclusion, although the research is still limited, but the results will contribute to providing a basis for decision making for the skin care products company, while it is useful for marketers to be able to find solutions for marketing impact and promote purchase decision towards men skin care products in particular and cosmetics for men in general.
